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Scholarships and Awards

Researching and making application for awards and scholarships takes time and effort. 
Careful attention to these tasks will get results!!

This handout has been prepared to help you as you go about this very important task.

1) Be pro-active.  Research in the same way as you would for an independent study.  Keep
notes, examine all criteria.

2) Be realistic.  If the scholarship criterion includes the stipulation that you must have an over
85% average and yours is in the 78% range, find one with a different set of criteria that
better suit your marks portfolio.

3) Check the reference material available in the guidance office.  There are books to consult,
and scholarship application forms and college and university files.  

4) Search the internet (in the library) or on your home computer.  Sometimes there are little
known awards that are never claimed because no one has taken the time to search them
out.  There may be a specialized set of criteria that pertain which means that an award is
a suitable one for you to apply for, but not for someone else. Great sites:
 www.scholarshipscanada.com  www.studentawards.com www.canlearn.ca 

5) The university(ies) or college(s) you have chosen have scholarship award information
available.  This is the very best source of potential money.  Many awards are given
automatically as part of the offer of admission.  Others need special application.  Search
calendars and check the Scholarship Binder in the Guidance office.  

6) OSAP (Ontario Student Assistance Program) www.osap.gov.on.ca or 1 877 672.7411
Loyalist College will provide information.  Call them at 969-1913 and ask for the Financial
Aid Office.  Each spring OSAP runs a session just for PECI students.

7) Check your parents’ workplace, your bank, a department store, the clubs, organizations or
unions to which your parents belong.  Many businesses, clubs, etc. offer awards to support
college and university study.

8) Sign up for the PECI awards that need special application. (Awards meeting in April, 2013.)

9) Obtain the booklet “Funding your Education” if you plan to attend a U.S. College or
University.

10) Where an essay, personal references, statements, etc. are required, search out a “coach”
in the English or Guidance department to help you.



HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

University (Queens BA) College (St. Lawrence)
Average Costs for 2012/2013: Living in Residence Living in Residence

Tuition/associated fees - full time student $ 6 265 $ 3 400
Residence - single room/meals/housekeeping  10 563    7 700     
Books/Supplies/Incidentals    1 500      1 500
Telephone & Laundry       800            800
Transportation, trips home variable variable
Clothing variable variable
Spending money (entertainment, personal items)     2 200     2 200

Totals $21 328 $15 600

This represents a very minimal budget.  Many variations will exist depending on personal life styles, distance and
number of trips home, long distance calls, new or used books, etc..  Remember - the academic year is based on eight
months, but often students are required to sign twelve month leases to obtain off campus housing.

HOW CAN I FINANCE MY EDUCATION?

OSAP Ontario Student Assistance Program - Canada and Ontario student loans based on financial need, taking into account
family and student incomes.  Applications are completed online in the Spring.  Access OSAP can be found at
www.osap.gov.on.ca or call 1 877 672.7411

BURSARIES Bursary programs are available to assist financially needy students complete their year.  They are usually based on
financial need and satisfactory academic standing.  Applications are available through college/university offices or
Financial Aid office in January.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Entrance scholarships offered at the time of acceptance provide students each year with financial assistance.  They are
normally in the $1000 range.  University entrance scholarships: www.electronicinfo.ca College: individual college
website

STUDENT BANK LOANS
In Ontario, many major banks offer independent student loans/lines of credit up to very large amounts.  Students may
be required to pay interest on the amount advanced while they are in school.  Usually a co-signer is required.

PART-TIME JOBS
Many universities hire students on a part-time basis.  Examples of various positions are: library assistants, lifeguards,
research assistants, clerical assistants, walk home attendants, parking assistants, snow shoveler, tour guides, college pub,
student newspaper, student government, special needs assistants, and many more.  In September, you should approach
the department you are interested in.

OWSP - Ontario Work Study Program - an OSAP program which provides part-time jobs on campus to eligible students
who have applied for OSAP, and not received sufficient funding to assist them complete their year.  Applications are
usually available from the Career Counselling or the Financial Aid Office at the post-secondary institution.

Jobs in local area - contact the Career Counselling Office for postings throughout the year.
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